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Mlsslonary Reading for Circles.

-At the'Board letnl St. 'Catharines, a question
was sled as te tise beet mecans of supplying thse Circles
with reaehing s4ater for their meetings, It wss decidesi
that tise flardashoulsi supph>' escis Circle, with a cep>' of
some'geodi issionar>' periodical besiden tise L1NIC, sud
tisat the Cirches se suppliesi, shoulsi be askes to-eèod an
amount sufficient.to cover the expenar. Tise'committee
appointesi te0 select a' suitable paper, have decîdesi in fa-
vor of thse Gaoecl ip ail Lande, a large ansi profusel>' ilîus
tratesi monthly.. Tise usual price of tisis paper lu $2 per
year, but arrangements have been made ssith tisa pais-
lisisera tea firnisi te our Circles Bt Si. Thse papir wil
be sent te ail Circlesa, sud eachis i requestesi te iaise Si
,y' a.edcal collectian, and te forward it te tise éditer of
the LiNc. It la heped that thin arrangament wilI prove
eatlsfactory. te Uic Circlea, ansi be a meane of adding in-
terest te tiseir Isseeting.' Fur Home Mission reading,
the Circlen are referresi te the Canadia,: Bap lin, ln whose
colus eus isîereating mattet wil], be founsi alsuosî every
WeeC*

Our Question Box.
This, as Weil as tise other parts of nur programsme for the

aonnai meeting, was auccessfal, and wossld bave been
more se isas there heen more time. A number of qus-s
tions were given in, more lisan Ihere waas time te answer.
We hope te see It tries again wben tisere shali be time fer
us te get mucis front -acis other ln solving difficalties.
WC have somte 4uestionqî cént te un tisis montls.

istI "Who toohe charge of Use bearding scisool in Ce.
canada, after Mrs. Tîmpan>' lefI?" Mr. ansi Mrs. Mc-
Laurin suspended the Seminar>' work at Sasuulcotta,and
went tu Cecanada te tnhee charge unl Augunt. Since
tbst tinte, Miss Gib 'son bs had charge of Use school un.
tii Mr. sud Mrà. Craig arrivesi October ist. Mca. Craig
wilinoiv have charge, wits lise assistance of Mien Fritls.

mdà. IcWJso ws Mm John Craie, sud wisere dud sce
live?"' Mtà. Craig waa Miss Ada Sumner, and her
homne WasBeansville, Ont., Ibough for çome dime she was
teacIsingiluPictees. We met M.re. Craig ln Toronto, jase
beforetise>' sailesi, and were ver>' m uci pleanesi with ber.
0cr <casiets will become better acquaintesi with her ho-

fore long, as ase promisesi to write soonething for op-
young people about thse boys sud girls of Indla.

A question wlsich coistinualyý pýrjseot itself te us ia,
1mw shalh we meachs tise uinterested, and how shai lue
get those Who are interentesi te become more so. We ai
believe tisat thib cossld hp accomplished te a grat degre
if we could get the sisters te resa- more missionary
matter. We wlsh to direct tise attention of our readers,
to suggestions, given in Mrs. Gray's Mooday éveoings,
and ischieve that ver>' mucis ena> be accomplisises b>'
carrying rut this plan. How man>' nister8 will try it?

0ur new minnionar>', Mr. Auvache, waa ordained in
Stratford, on Tuedsay, Nov. zoth, Thse meeting for or-
dination wns very. irispiring and interesting. He will
have nailesi before tbis. paper reacises yos. WVe under-
stand tisat Ie will opeod about two months in England,
where he expecta te be married before goiog te India.

,We bave two excellent original po ema wlsich must be
left out for hache of rones.

Lotus DUFFERIN, One Of tise late gaverssorn.general of
*Canada, is now Vicero>' of British lndia. Oui readers
mna> remember tisaI sometime snce a petition was sent
te Queen Victoria frees tome zenana women in India by
a nsisaionary, tisat se vould connider tise wois tise> wexe
cnduring for want of médical a Id, ans end tbcm Wômen
physiciens. Lady Duferin, it actéordance witb -ffha..ad-

,vice of tise Queen, han engaged in tise promotion of tIm
very benevoleot object, and basrecently organizesi a
"lNational Association for Supphying Femnale Méedical
Aid te the wdns7en of lodia," of whicb ohe was made Lady
Prenidet, snd Lord Dufferin Patron. Says tise ladia
Witnesrs": IlTise Queih han graciously telegraphesi her
wilingnesn tp be tise Royal Patron of tise Association.
An elaborale prospectus was adoptesi, and tise organizaý
tien in to be completesi b> tbe establishment of brancis
associations in tise vaticun provinces. A public meeting
wiUl be iels in1 Calcutta durmng tise next cold scasôn, when
thse whole schemne wilh ho put fslly before tse public.
b i ptantime liberai subscripîions to tise," Counteon
of Dufferin's Fund " are coming in, andi stepe have als'cady
been taiccu te induce médical ladies b l'Englaes andi
Asueri&a te turm their attention toward Iodla.'; Thé whole
menvement in of tIsemost praiseworlhy cearater, sud je
bcing pused foswaxd with an energy wisicis givei.promise
of great succese."- Tite 3fisronary Heer.


